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U.S. National Debt: $17,655,841,730,000 (Sunday 15:48 hrs.) 

 

Need vitamins?  Try this instead:  

http://www.youtube.com/watch_popup?v=JVAhr4hZDJE&vq=medium#t=19%2a 

 

 

Headlines 
Majorities disapprove of Obama on Iraq, Israel and Ukraine 

Obama: “Not My Decision” to Pull Troops out of Iraq 
2009: Iraq ISIS Leader was released from U.S. Detention 

Camp  
Obama at Golf Course Six Minutes After Press Conference 

U.S. Wages Down 23% since 2008.   
Obama Has Colorado Appraised 

 

 

http://www.youtube.com/watch_popup?v=JVAhr4hZDJE&vq=medium#t=19%2a
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/08/14/Obama-At-Golf-Course-Six-Minutes-After-Press-Conference
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/08/11/U-S-Wages-Down-23-Since-2008
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*****************Only 11 weeks to the General Election****************** 

Only 8 weeks ‘til you get mail-in ballots!  
Boys & Girls – This is your WAKE-UP CALL! 

 

 

Opinion: 
 

 In the majority most OPINION pieces have been about Obama and Washington 

Politics 

 We are now ~ 11 weeks out from Mid-terms – it’s “crunch time”  

 I do not want to believe that money can “buy elections”.  However it IS a necessary 

element.  

 Campaign donations are not just a matter of how big your bank account is. 

 A small donation is better than no donation.  You’d be surprised at the power of 

numbers.  

 In the end, THE VOTE IS THE ONLY THING THAT MATTERS.  

 This is an important time to support your preferred candidates with time, phone calls 

& other volunteer activities.  

 Go to the community meetings and meet the candidates. 

 Do your homework now.  

 11th hour homework is an exercise in desperation – for everyone. 

 Little new information is on display in the final throes, much of it is dishonest, 

distorted or contrived (just remember Harry Reid:  he is known for making fabricated 

lies about Romney’s tax statements).  

 I know many folks are pinched by the lovely economy (courtesy of Progressive 

Liberals)  

 If we don’t remedy the current economic policies you’ll feel more than a “pinch”, 

believe me! 

 Develop goals:  I will not rest until we oust Gov. Hickenlooper” 

 Develop goals:  I will not rest until Cory Gardner displaces liberal rank & file, Mark 

Udall.  

 Talk to your friends & neighbors – be prepared with solid information - this is the 

time to dispatch with guesswork. 
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 I have done much of the work gathering sources of information  

 I hope you will spend a few moments on-line to review  

 Meanwhile, I encourage all legal Colorado residents to REGISTER to vote, and/or 

to review your registration status at the Sec. of State’s website or the County Clerk 

and Registrar’s website.  Make all appropriate changes of address, phone number, 

email address and party affiliation.  Remember, according to SOS records there are 

1,001,930 Unaffiliated Voters in the state.  There are 65,000 more unaffiliated 

(Independent) voters than there are Republicans or Democrats.  There are no 

“unaffiliated party candidates”.  UAF status is NOT an excuse to hide and abstain 

from voting.  We must compel those folks to get engaged.   

 Lastly, we need individuals to GOTV (Get Out The Vote).  THE VOTE IS THE 

ONLY THING THAT MATTERS     Editor 

 
 

 

Obama **************************  

 
 

At Martha's Vineyard, Obama 
Complains About Cold Ocean 
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/08/11/At-Martha-s-Vineyard-Obama-Complains-
About-Cold-Ocean 

 

Obama at Golf Course Six Minutes After Press Conference 
President Obama took time from his vacation to briefly address the situation in Iraq with the 
Islamic State terrorist group and the riots in Ferguson, Missouri, that have resulted from the 
shooting death of 18-year-old Michael Brown. 
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/08/14/Obama-At-Golf-Course-Six-Minutes-After-
Press-Conference 

 

U.S. Debt Has Increased $7,619,753,991.33 Since Obama 
Went on Vacation. U.S. debt has increased over $7.6 billion since President 

Barack Obama departed last Saturday for his two-week luxury vacation at Martha's 
Vineyard. 
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/08/14/U-S-Debt-Has-Increased-7-619-753-
991-33-Since-Obama-Went-on-Vacation 

 

Fox News Poll: Majorities disapprove 
of Obama on Iraq, Israel and Ukraine 
http://www.foxnews.com/politics/2014/08/13/fox-news-poll-
majorities-disapprove-obama-on-iraq-israel-and-ukraine/ 

http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/08/11/At-Martha-s-Vineyard-Obama-Complains-About-Cold-Ocean
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/08/11/At-Martha-s-Vineyard-Obama-Complains-About-Cold-Ocean
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/08/11/At-Martha-s-Vineyard-Obama-Complains-About-Cold-Ocean
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/08/11/At-Martha-s-Vineyard-Obama-Complains-About-Cold-Ocean
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/08/14/Obama-At-Golf-Course-Six-Minutes-After-Press-Conference
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/08/14/Obama-At-Golf-Course-Six-Minutes-After-Press-Conference
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/08/14/Obama-At-Golf-Course-Six-Minutes-After-Press-Conference
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/08/14/U-S-Debt-Has-Increased-7-619-753-991-33-Since-Obama-Went-on-Vacation
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/08/14/U-S-Debt-Has-Increased-7-619-753-991-33-Since-Obama-Went-on-Vacation
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/08/14/U-S-Debt-Has-Increased-7-619-753-991-33-Since-Obama-Went-on-Vacation
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/08/14/U-S-Debt-Has-Increased-7-619-753-991-33-Since-Obama-Went-on-Vacation
http://www.foxnews.com/politics/2014/08/13/fox-news-poll-majorities-disapprove-obama-on-iraq-israel-and-ukraine/
http://www.foxnews.com/politics/2014/08/13/fox-news-poll-majorities-disapprove-obama-on-iraq-israel-and-ukraine/
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Sessions: Melt Down Senate's Phone Lines, Force Reid to 
Allow Vote on Executive Amnesty. Senate Budget Committee ranking 

member Sen. Jeff Sessions (R-AL) is throwing down the gauntlet again. He is calling on 
every American citizen to call their U.S. senators and demand to know where they stand on 
President Barack Obama’s planned executive amnesty. 
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/08/12/Exclusive-Sessions-Obama-s-Planned-
Executive-Amnesty-Must-Be-Stopped-Everyone-Needs-To-Call-Their-Senators 

 

Jonathan Turley on Whether 
Obama Deliberately Forcing 
Constitutional Crisis 
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uqS3xsTxYKU 

 

 
 

Andrew McCarthy:  Obama’s Shameful “Not My Decision” to 
Pull Troops out of Iraq Claim 
http://www.nationalreview.com/corner/385134/obamas-shameful-not-my-decision-pull-troops-out-
iraq-claim-andrew-c-mccarthy 

 

‘JV’ terrorists? Obama under fire for having ‘underestimated’ 
militant threat in Iraq, Syria 
http://www.foxnews.com/politics/2014/08/11/jv-terrorists-obama-under-fire-for-having-
underestimated-militant-threat-in/ 

 

Obama Told Lawmakers Criticism of His Syria Policy is 
'Horsesh*t' 
http://www.thedailybeast.com/articles/2014/08/11/exclusive-obama-told-lawmakers-criticism-of-his-
syria-policy-is-horsesh-t.html 

 

Buyer beware: Obama administration’s hurry-up climate plan 
based on big distortions 
http://www.foxnews.com/opinion/2014/08/13/obama-administrations-hurry-up-climate-plan-based-
on-big-distortions/ 

 

Obama: 'Extremist Ideology' That's Taken over GOP, 
'Balkanization of Media' Has 'Blocked' My Agenda (Mr. President, 

you just don’t get it, do you!?).  President Barack Obama said the power of conservative 

opposition, including in the media, is blocking his agenda in an interview with New York 
Times columnist Tom Friedman late last week. 
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/08/10/Obama-Extremist-Ideology-That-s-Taken-
Over-GOP-Balkanization-Of-Media-Has-Blocked-My-Agenda 

 

http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/08/12/Exclusive-Sessions-Obama-s-Planned-Executive-Amnesty-Must-Be-Stopped-Everyone-Needs-To-Call-Their-Senators
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/08/12/Exclusive-Sessions-Obama-s-Planned-Executive-Amnesty-Must-Be-Stopped-Everyone-Needs-To-Call-Their-Senators
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/08/12/Exclusive-Sessions-Obama-s-Planned-Executive-Amnesty-Must-Be-Stopped-Everyone-Needs-To-Call-Their-Senators
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/08/12/Exclusive-Sessions-Obama-s-Planned-Executive-Amnesty-Must-Be-Stopped-Everyone-Needs-To-Call-Their-Senators
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uqS3xsTxYKU
http://www.nationalreview.com/corner/385134/obamas-shameful-not-my-decision-pull-troops-out-iraq-claim-andrew-c-mccarthy
http://www.nationalreview.com/corner/385134/obamas-shameful-not-my-decision-pull-troops-out-iraq-claim-andrew-c-mccarthy
http://www.nationalreview.com/corner/385134/obamas-shameful-not-my-decision-pull-troops-out-iraq-claim-andrew-c-mccarthy
http://www.nationalreview.com/corner/385134/obamas-shameful-not-my-decision-pull-troops-out-iraq-claim-andrew-c-mccarthy
http://www.foxnews.com/politics/2014/08/11/jv-terrorists-obama-under-fire-for-having-underestimated-militant-threat-in/
http://www.foxnews.com/politics/2014/08/11/jv-terrorists-obama-under-fire-for-having-underestimated-militant-threat-in/
http://www.thedailybeast.com/articles/2014/08/11/exclusive-obama-told-lawmakers-criticism-of-his-syria-policy-is-horsesh-t.html
http://www.thedailybeast.com/articles/2014/08/11/exclusive-obama-told-lawmakers-criticism-of-his-syria-policy-is-horsesh-t.html
http://www.foxnews.com/opinion/2014/08/13/obama-administrations-hurry-up-climate-plan-based-on-big-distortions/
http://www.foxnews.com/opinion/2014/08/13/obama-administrations-hurry-up-climate-plan-based-on-big-distortions/
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/08/10/Obama-Extremist-Ideology-That-s-Taken-Over-GOP-Balkanization-Of-Media-Has-Blocked-My-Agenda
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/08/10/Obama-Extremist-Ideology-That-s-Taken-Over-GOP-Balkanization-Of-Media-Has-Blocked-My-Agenda
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/08/10/Obama-Extremist-Ideology-That-s-Taken-Over-GOP-Balkanization-Of-Media-Has-Blocked-My-Agenda
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/08/10/Obama-Extremist-Ideology-That-s-Taken-Over-GOP-Balkanization-Of-Media-Has-Blocked-My-Agenda
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Obama Has Colorado Appraised (He did what?!).  Hoping to get an idea of 

what the 138-year-old state might be worth, President Barack Obama dispatched a team of 
appraisers to assess the value of Colorado this week, White House sources confirmed. 
http://www.theonion.com/articles/obama-has-colorado-appraised,36678/ 
 

 

 

Washington, D.C. 

 

The Court, Not Congress, Is Obama's Biggest Obstacle 
The president's push for executive action increases his chances of encounters with the 
judiciary. 
http://www.nationaljournal.com/political-connections/the-court-not-congress-is-obama-s-biggest-
obstacle-20140814 

 

Transparency failures highlighted in new GAO report 
http://newsok.com/transparency-failures-highlighted-in-new-gao-report/article/5141551 

 

Rift grows between Obama, media as press groups blast 
administration ‘spin’ 
http://www.foxnews.com/politics/2014/08/13/rift-grows-between-obama-media-as-press-
groups-blast-administration-spin/ 
 

The NSA Is Building the Country’s Biggest Spy Center (Watch 
What You Say). (Armed with new software to detect on-line sarcasm)  
http://www.wired.com/2012/03/ff_nsadatacenter/all/1 

 

Private sector steps up to protect US power grid as feds stall 
A persistent failure by federal lawmakers to protect the nation’s electric grid from attack 
isn’t stopping private sector efforts to prevent damage from a nuclear blast. 
An Obama administration initiative to spend $7 billion on the development of the electric 
grid in six African nations, as Watchdog reported, earned a stern rebuke from a security 

expert concerned about the administration’s priorities. (Incompetence) 
http://www.foxnews.com/politics/2014/08/13/private-sector-steps-up-to-protect-us-power-grid-as-
feds-stall/ 

 
 

http://www.theonion.com/articles/obama-has-colorado-appraised,36678/
http://www.nationaljournal.com/political-connections/the-court-not-congress-is-obama-s-biggest-obstacle-20140814
http://www.nationaljournal.com/political-connections/the-court-not-congress-is-obama-s-biggest-obstacle-20140814
http://newsok.com/transparency-failures-highlighted-in-new-gao-report/article/5141551
http://www.foxnews.com/politics/2014/08/13/rift-grows-between-obama-media-as-press-groups-blast-administration-spin/
http://www.foxnews.com/politics/2014/08/13/rift-grows-between-obama-media-as-press-groups-blast-administration-spin/
http://www.wired.com/2012/03/ff_nsadatacenter/all/1
http://www.foxnews.com/politics/2014/08/13/private-sector-steps-up-to-protect-us-power-grid-as-feds-stall/
http://www.foxnews.com/politics/2014/08/13/private-sector-steps-up-to-protect-us-power-grid-as-feds-stall/
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Military families complain as personal cars go missing 
International Auto Logistics of Brunswick, Ga., last year won a $305 million bid to handle 
the transport of about 66,000 personal vehicles owned by service members, family 
members and civilian employees who move each year within and beyond the United 
States. 
Immediately after the new contract began this spring, complaints began rolling in: Cars and 
trucks shipped to wrong locations, delays of several weeks, vehicles damaged upon arrival 
and an online vehicle tracking system that typically fails. (Incompetence) 
http://www.foxnews.com/politics/2014/08/10/military-families-complain-as-personal-cars-go-missing/ 
http://www.foxnews.com/opinion/2014/08/11/navy-removes-bibles-from-guest-rooms/ 
 

Obama Administration Released Over 600 Illegal Immigrants 
With Criminal Convictions. (Corruption)  
http://dailysignal.com/2014/08/12/obama-administration-released-600-illegal-immigrants-criminal-
convictions/ 

 

Navy removes Bibles from guest rooms.  There is growing outrage 

among sailors and religious liberty advocates over a directive that calls for the removal of 
Bibles from lodges and hotels run on U.S. Navy bases. The directive comes after an atheist 
group filed a formal complaint earlier this year over the placement of Bibles in the rooms. 
http://www.foxnews.com/opinion/2014/08/11/navy-removes-bibles-from-guest-rooms/ 

 

Navy reverses Bible ban.  A Navy spokesman confirms that Bibles will 

be returned to base lodges, and they’ve also launched an investigation to 
determine why God’s Word was removed from guest rooms in the first place. 
http://www.foxnews.com/opinion/2014/08/15/navy-reverses-bible-ban/ 

 

Romney got so much right.  Almost every day, it seems, brings a headline 

demonstrating how right 2012 Republican presidential candidate Mitt Romney was, and 
how wrong President Barack Obama was, on the critical issues facing America.   
http://www.suntimes.com/news/huntley/29134049-452/romney-got-so-much-right.html#.U-
mEMmd0x1N 

 

Hillary Clinton — a woman of no convictions. The rank spectacle of 

ex-Secretary of State Hillary Rodham Clinton suddenly turning on her commander in chief 
and former boss to shiv him in the back over the burning ruins she helped make of the 
Middle East is staggering to behold. 
http://www.washingtontimes.com/news/2014/aug/12/hurt-
hillary-clinton-a-woman-of-no-convictions/ 

 

Nothing Hillary Clinton is now saying 
about foreign policy matters. If history has 

taught us anything, especially when it comes to foreign 
policy, it’s that Clinton doesn’t have positions — she has positioning. 
http://washingtonexaminer.com/nothing-hillary-clinton-is-now-saying-about-foreign-policy-
matters/article/2551906 

 

http://www.pcsmypov.com/about
http://washingtonexaminer.com/section/government-contractors
http://www.foxnews.com/politics/2014/08/10/military-families-complain-as-personal-cars-go-missing/
http://www.foxnews.com/opinion/2014/08/11/navy-removes-bibles-from-guest-rooms/
Timbers%20Conservatives%208-17-14.doc
Timbers%20Conservatives%208-17-14.doc
http://www.afa.net/media/1150/nexcom_directive.pdf
http://www.afa.net/media/1150/nexcom_directive.pdf
http://www.foxnews.com/opinion/2014/08/11/navy-removes-bibles-from-guest-rooms/
http://www.foxnews.com/opinion/2014/08/15/navy-reverses-bible-ban/
http://www.suntimes.com/news/huntley/29134049-452/romney-got-so-much-right.html#.U-mEMmd0x1N
http://www.suntimes.com/news/huntley/29134049-452/romney-got-so-much-right.html#.U-mEMmd0x1N
http://www.washingtontimes.com/topics/hillary-rodham-clinton/
http://www.washingtontimes.com/news/2014/aug/12/hurt-hillary-clinton-a-woman-of-no-convictions/
http://www.washingtontimes.com/news/2014/aug/12/hurt-hillary-clinton-a-woman-of-no-convictions/
http://washingtonexaminer.com/nothing-hillary-clinton-is-now-saying-about-foreign-policy-matters/article/2551906
http://washingtonexaminer.com/nothing-hillary-clinton-is-now-saying-about-foreign-policy-matters/article/2551906
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Change is coming in Colorado, but not by 
a landslide 
http://www.foxnews.com/opinion/2014/08/14/change-is-
coming-in-colorado-but-not-by-landslide/ 
 

Bidens in Hamptons to Begin Third Vacation in Month 
http://www.weeklystandard.com/blogs/bidens-hamptons-begin-third-vacation-month_802864.html 

 

Tanks? Grenade launchers? Police stocking up on military's 
gear giveaway. From California to Connecticut and several states in between, local 

police departments have been steadily arming themselves over the years with billions of 
dollars' worth of military-grade equipment -- including grenade launchers, helicopters and 
machine guns.  
http://www.foxnews.com/politics/2014/08/16/tanks-grenade-launchers-machine-guns-offered-to-
local-cops-through-pentagon/ 

 

News Bytes 
 
Harry Reid breaks the bank to save Democrats’ 
Senate majority. Super PAC pours millions into Michigan, Iowa, 

Colorado ahead of midterm elections 
http://www.washingtontimes.com/news/2014/aug/15/harry-reid-shifts-funds-in-
effort-to-maintain-demo/ 

 
Liberals in a funk over Obama inaction. Lack of immigration reform, 

dubious energy strategy and attacks on civil liberties. 
http://www.usatoday.com/story/opinion/2014/08/10/liberals-obama-inaction-civil-liberties-
immigration-executive-orders-column/13864577/ 

 

Caught Again: Landrieu Will Reimburse Taxpayers for another 
Campaign Flight She Took 11 Months Ago. (Corruption).  CNN reported 

on Wednesday that Senator Mary Landrieu (D-LA) plans to reimburse taxpayers $5,700 for 
a charter flight she took eleven months ago in September 2013 from Shreveport, Louisiana 
to Dallas, Texas to attend a campaign fundraiser. It is against the law for elected public 
officials to pay for campaign activities with taxpayer funds. 

http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/08/14/Caught-Again-Landrieu-Will-Reimburse-
Taxpayers-for-Another-Campaign-Flight-She-Took-11-Months-Ago 

 

Atheist Group Forces Diner to Stop Offering Discount for 
Praying. (Do the Atheists patronize Mary’s Gourmet Diner?  If not, what 

difference does it make?)  Pressured by the Freedom From Religion Foundation (FFRF), 

Mary’s Gourmet Diner in Winston-Salem, North Carolina, has terminated its offer of a 15% 
discount for customers who would pray publicly as they ate. 
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/08/10/Diner-Offering-Discount-for-Praying-Forced-
to-Stop 

http://www.foxnews.com/opinion/2014/08/14/change-is-coming-in-colorado-but-not-by-landslide/
http://www.foxnews.com/opinion/2014/08/14/change-is-coming-in-colorado-but-not-by-landslide/
http://www.weeklystandard.com/blogs/bidens-hamptons-begin-third-vacation-month_802864.html
http://www.foxnews.com/politics/2014/08/16/tanks-grenade-launchers-machine-guns-offered-to-local-cops-through-pentagon/
http://www.foxnews.com/politics/2014/08/16/tanks-grenade-launchers-machine-guns-offered-to-local-cops-through-pentagon/
http://www.washingtontimes.com/news/2014/aug/15/harry-reid-shifts-funds-in-effort-to-maintain-demo/
http://www.washingtontimes.com/news/2014/aug/15/harry-reid-shifts-funds-in-effort-to-maintain-demo/
http://www.usatoday.com/story/opinion/2014/08/10/liberals-obama-inaction-civil-liberties-immigration-executive-orders-column/13864577/
http://www.usatoday.com/story/opinion/2014/08/10/liberals-obama-inaction-civil-liberties-immigration-executive-orders-column/13864577/
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/08/14/Caught-Again-Landrieu-Will-Reimburse-Taxpayers-for-Another-Campaign-Flight-She-Took-11-Months-Ago
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/08/14/Caught-Again-Landrieu-Will-Reimburse-Taxpayers-for-Another-Campaign-Flight-She-Took-11-Months-Ago
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/08/14/Caught-Again-Landrieu-Will-Reimburse-Taxpayers-for-Another-Campaign-Flight-She-Took-11-Months-Ago
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/08/14/Caught-Again-Landrieu-Will-Reimburse-Taxpayers-for-Another-Campaign-Flight-She-Took-11-Months-Ago
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/08/10/Diner-Offering-Discount-for-Praying-Forced-to-Stop
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/08/10/Diner-Offering-Discount-for-Praying-Forced-to-Stop
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/08/10/Diner-Offering-Discount-for-Praying-Forced-to-Stop
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/08/10/Diner-Offering-Discount-for-Praying-Forced-to-Stop
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Judge Jeanine: Gov. Perry indictment is hogwash 
http://video.foxnews.com/v/3729959977001/kevin-wards-father-lashes-out-at-
tony-stewart/?playlist_id=940325740001#sp=show-clips 

 

 

 
Colorado cops given millions in military equipment, but many 
want demilitarization after Ferguson 
http://www.thedenverchannel.com/news/local-news/colorado-law-enforcement-has-received-22-
million-in-military-equipment-from-federal-government08152014 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Benghazi *************** 

 
Climate Change *************** 
 

Corruption *************** 

Tax credits meant to help poor communities spent on doggie 
day care, sculptures, and breweries.  
http://www.foxnews.com/politics/2014/08/15/report-tax-credits-meant-to-help-poor-communities-
spent-on-doggie-day-care/ 

 
Defense/Military ************** 

Gen. Jack Keane: US military 'very frustrated' with lack of Iraq 
strategy 
http://www.foxnews.com/politics/2014/08/15/gen-jack-keane-us-military-very-frustrated-with-lack-
iraq-strategy/ 

 
Economy *************** 

 U.S. Wages Down 23% since 2008.  U.S. jobs pay an average 23% 

less today than they did before the 2008 recession, according to a new report 
released on Monday by the United States Conference of Mayors. 

http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/08/11/U-S-Wages-Down-23-Since-2008 

 

http://video.foxnews.com/v/3729959977001/kevin-wards-father-lashes-out-at-tony-stewart/?playlist_id=940325740001#sp=show-clips
http://video.foxnews.com/v/3729959977001/kevin-wards-father-lashes-out-at-tony-stewart/?playlist_id=940325740001#sp=show-clips
http://www.thedenverchannel.com/news/local-news/colorado-law-enforcement-has-received-22-million-in-military-equipment-from-federal-government08152014
http://www.thedenverchannel.com/news/local-news/colorado-law-enforcement-has-received-22-million-in-military-equipment-from-federal-government08152014
http://www.foxnews.com/politics/2014/08/15/report-tax-credits-meant-to-help-poor-communities-spent-on-doggie-day-care/
http://www.foxnews.com/politics/2014/08/15/report-tax-credits-meant-to-help-poor-communities-spent-on-doggie-day-care/
http://www.foxnews.com/politics/2014/08/15/gen-jack-keane-us-military-very-frustrated-with-lack-iraq-strategy/
http://www.foxnews.com/politics/2014/08/15/gen-jack-keane-us-military-very-frustrated-with-lack-iraq-strategy/
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/08/11/U-S-Wages-Down-23-Since-2008
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/08/11/U-S-Wages-Down-23-Since-2008
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 Cisco Slashes 6,000 Jobs After Pushing More Amnesty, 
Guest-Worker Visas. A year after insisting that Congress must pass 

comprehensive amnesty legislation, Cisco announced Wednesday that it would lay 
off another 6,000 workers, about 8% of its workforce. 

http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/08/14/Cisco-Slashes-6-000-Jobs-After-Pushing-
More-Amnesty-Guest-Worker-Visas 

 

Study: You Have 'Near-Zero' Impact on U.S. Policy 
A startling new political science study concludes that corporate interests and mega wealthy 
individuals control U.S. policy to such a degree that "the preferences of the average 
American appear to have only a minuscule, near-zero, statistically non-significant impact 
upon public policy."  
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/08/12/Study-You-Have-Near-Zero-Impact-on-U-S-
Policy 

 
Education *************** 

Bobby Jindal Makes Waves in Iowa on Anti-Common Core 
Platform.  AMES, IOWA - After fiery primetime red meat speeches from Ted Cruz and 

Rick Perry, Bobby Jindal faced a tough challenge as a follow-up to the dynamic Texas duo 
at The Family Leadership Summit in Iowa. 
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/08/11/Jindal-Makes-Waves-In-Iowa-On-Anti-
Common-Core-Platform 

 

Common Core's Growing Unpopularity 
The highly acclaimed school standards called Common Core are 
becoming so unpopular that they may soon be politically 
untouchable. The critics are piling on from Glenn Beck to the Wall 
Street Journal, with senior academics and activist parents in 
between.  

http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/08/11/Common-Cores-Growing-Unpopularity 

 

Hoosiers against Common Core: Indiana Education 
Manipulated by 'Czars'.  Though Indiana withdrew from its multi-state Common 

Core testing group a year ago, the Partnership for Assessment of Readiness for College 
and Careers (PARCC) is still listing the state as a member, a fact that adds to the 
perception of Hoosiers against Common Core parent organizer, Erin Tuttle that “czars” are 
actually controlling Indiana’s education policy. 
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/08/10/Hoosiers-Against-Common-Core-Indiana-
Education-Policy-Manipulated-By-Czars 
 

 U.S. Taxpayers Covering $28 Million in Advanced 
Placement Exam Fees for Low-Income Students. (Another 

reason to disband the Dept. of Education). The U.S. Education Department 

announced Tuesday that it has granted $28.4 million to cover fees for low-income 
students for advanced placement tests administered in 2015 by the College Board, 
the International Baccalaureate Organization, and the Cambridge International 
Examinations. 

http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/08/14/Cisco-Slashes-6-000-Jobs-After-Pushing-More-Amnesty-Guest-Worker-Visas
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/08/14/Cisco-Slashes-6-000-Jobs-After-Pushing-More-Amnesty-Guest-Worker-Visas
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/08/14/Cisco-Slashes-6-000-Jobs-After-Pushing-More-Amnesty-Guest-Worker-Visas
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/08/14/Cisco-Slashes-6-000-Jobs-After-Pushing-More-Amnesty-Guest-Worker-Visas
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/08/12/Study-You-Have-Near-Zero-Impact-on-U-S-Policy
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/08/12/Study-You-Have-Near-Zero-Impact-on-U-S-Policy
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/08/12/Study-You-Have-Near-Zero-Impact-on-U-S-Policy
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/08/11/Jindal-Makes-Waves-In-Iowa-On-Anti-Common-Core-Platform
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/08/11/Jindal-Makes-Waves-In-Iowa-On-Anti-Common-Core-Platform
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/08/11/Jindal-Makes-Waves-In-Iowa-On-Anti-Common-Core-Platform
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/08/11/Jindal-Makes-Waves-In-Iowa-On-Anti-Common-Core-Platform
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/08/11/Common-Cores-Growing-Unpopularity
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/08/11/Common-Cores-Growing-Unpopularity
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/08/10/Hoosiers-Against-Common-Core-Indiana-Education-Policy-Manipulated-By-Czars
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/08/10/Hoosiers-Against-Common-Core-Indiana-Education-Policy-Manipulated-By-Czars
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/08/10/Hoosiers-Against-Common-Core-Indiana-Education-Policy-Manipulated-By-Czars
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/08/10/Hoosiers-Against-Common-Core-Indiana-Education-Policy-Manipulated-By-Czars
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/08/14/U-S-Taxpayers-Grant-28-Million-For-Advanced-Placement-Exam-Charges-To-Low-Income-Students
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/08/14/U-S-Taxpayers-Grant-28-Million-For-Advanced-Placement-Exam-Charges-To-Low-Income-Students
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http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/08/14/U-S-Taxpayers-Grant-28-Million-For-
Advanced-Placement-Exam-Charges-To-Low-Income-Students 

 
Election Integrity *************** 

 
EPA *************** 

 
How the EPA ignores the public and science 
http://nypost.com/2014/08/10/how-the-epa-ignores-the-public-and-science/ 

 
 

 

 

Foreign Policy *************** 

 ISIS Leader in Iraq was released from U.S. Detention 
Camp in 2009 

http://cnsnews.com/mrctv-blog/barbara-boland/isis-leader-iraq-was-released-us-detention-camp-
2009 

 
Gun Control *************** 

Red State Democrats Running from 
Their Gun Control Votes.  Red state Democrats 

who voted for the failed Senate gun control bill in April 
2013 have been scrambling lately to focus their campaigns 
on anything but guns and gun control. With November 
closing in, they've even asked Gabby Giffords and Mark 
Kelly to stay out of their states to avoid a shift in focus to 
guns or gun control. 
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/08/11/Red-State-

Dems-Who-Don-t-Want-Constituents-to-Remember-Their-Gun-Control-Votes 

 
 HealthCare (aka ObamaCare) ***************  

 Obamacare Enrollments Tank.  America's third-largest health insurer, 

Aetna, says its Obamacare enrollments are on pace to fall as much as 30% by the 
end of 2014.  

http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/08/11/Obamacare-Enrollments-Tank 

 
Homeland Security *************** 

 GOP Slams Obama Admin for Allowing 
Libyans to Receive Flight Training in U.S. 

Republican lawmakers are criticizing the Obama administration after the 
Office of Management and Budget approved a new rule to lift a ban on 
Libyan pilots and nuclear scientists training in the United States.  

http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/08/14/U-S-Taxpayers-Grant-28-Million-For-Advanced-Placement-Exam-Charges-To-Low-Income-Students
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/08/14/U-S-Taxpayers-Grant-28-Million-For-Advanced-Placement-Exam-Charges-To-Low-Income-Students
http://nypost.com/2014/08/10/how-the-epa-ignores-the-public-and-science/
http://nypost.com/2014/08/10/how-the-epa-ignores-the-public-and-science/
http://cnsnews.com/mrctv-blog/barbara-boland/isis-leader-iraq-was-released-us-detention-camp-2009
http://cnsnews.com/mrctv-blog/barbara-boland/isis-leader-iraq-was-released-us-detention-camp-2009
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/08/11/Red-State-Dems-Who-Don-t-Want-Constituents-to-Remember-Their-Gun-Control-Votes
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/08/11/Red-State-Dems-Who-Don-t-Want-Constituents-to-Remember-Their-Gun-Control-Votes
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/08/11/Red-State-Dems-Who-Don-t-Want-Constituents-to-Remember-Their-Gun-Control-Votes
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/08/11/Red-State-Dems-Who-Don-t-Want-Constituents-to-Remember-Their-Gun-Control-Votes
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/08/11/Obamacare-Enrollments-Tank
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/08/11/Obamacare-Enrollments-Tank
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/08/12/GOP-Lawmakers-Slam-Admin-for-Moving-to-Allow-Libyans-to-Train-as-Pilots-and-Nuclear-Scientists-in-U-S
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/08/12/GOP-Lawmakers-Slam-Admin-for-Moving-to-Allow-Libyans-to-Train-as-Pilots-and-Nuclear-Scientists-in-U-S
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http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/08/12/GOP-Lawmakers-Slam-Admin-for-Moving-to-
Allow-Libyans-to-Train-as-Pilots-and-Nuclear-Scientists-in-U-S 

 
Immigration/Amnesty *************** 

GOP Establishment: Ignore Voters, Go on 
Offense to Pass Amnesty.  (The analogy makes it 

complete:  IT’S A GAME… A GAME WHERE PLAYERS 
IGNORE THE STAKEHOLDERS!) 
The Republican establishment is already telling the mainstream 
press that GOP leaders must go on offense and pass 

comprehensive amnesty legislation if Republicans regain control of Congress. 
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/08/12/GOP-Establishment-Ignore-Voters-Go-on-
Offense-to-Pass-Amnesty-if-Party-Controls-Congress 

 

Department of Education: Unaccompanied Illegal Immigrant 
Minors 'Entitled to' Public Education (Atta Boy, Arne! One more 

reason to shut down the Department of Education) 

The Department of Education released a fact sheet Monday about the availability of public 
school education for undocumented immigrant children — specifically the tens of 
thousands unaccompanied minors who have recently entered the U.S. illegally.  
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/08/11/Department-of-Education-Unaccompanied-
Illegal-Immigrant-Minors-Entitled-to-Public-Education 

 
IRS *************** 

 Judge issues new order in IRS lawsuit 
A federal judge on Thursday pressed the IRS for additional information about former 
agency official Lois Lerner’s missing emails, suggesting he expected more from the 
agency’s filings earlier this week. 
http://thehill.com/business-a-lobbying/215209-judge-issues-new-order-in-irs-lawsuit 

 

Report: IRS puts taxpayer data at risk 
MADISON, Wis. — As if Americans living in the perilous Information Age didn’t have 
enough to worry about with myriad predators lurking in the online shadows to steal their 
identities. 
http://www.foxnews.com/politics/2014/08/15/report-irs-puts-taxpayer-data-at-risk/ 

 

850 days of ‘the grossest incompetence:’ How the IRS botched 
a case of identity theft 
http://www.foxnews.com/politics/2014/08/14/850-days-grossest-incompetence-how-irs-botched-
case-identity-theft/ 

 

National Debt *************** 

Coming to a theatre near you – soon!  

 

http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/08/12/GOP-Lawmakers-Slam-Admin-for-Moving-to-Allow-Libyans-to-Train-as-Pilots-and-Nuclear-Scientists-in-U-S
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/08/12/GOP-Lawmakers-Slam-Admin-for-Moving-to-Allow-Libyans-to-Train-as-Pilots-and-Nuclear-Scientists-in-U-S
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/08/12/GOP-Establishment-Ignore-Voters-Go-on-Offense-to-Pass-Amnesty-if-Party-Controls-Congress
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/08/12/GOP-Establishment-Ignore-Voters-Go-on-Offense-to-Pass-Amnesty-if-Party-Controls-Congress
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/08/12/GOP-Establishment-Ignore-Voters-Go-on-Offense-to-Pass-Amnesty-if-Party-Controls-Congress
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/08/12/GOP-Establishment-Ignore-Voters-Go-on-Offense-to-Pass-Amnesty-if-Party-Controls-Congress
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/08/11/Department-of-Education-Unaccompanied-Illegal-Immigrant-Minors-Entitled-to-Public-Education
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/08/11/Department-of-Education-Unaccompanied-Illegal-Immigrant-Minors-Entitled-to-Public-Education
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/08/11/Department-of-Education-Unaccompanied-Illegal-Immigrant-Minors-Entitled-to-Public-Education
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/08/11/Department-of-Education-Unaccompanied-Illegal-Immigrant-Minors-Entitled-to-Public-Education
http://www.judicialwatch.org/wp-content/uploads/2014/08/JW-v-IRS-1.13.cv_.01559.pdf
http://thehill.com/business-a-lobbying/215209-judge-issues-new-order-in-irs-lawsuit
http://www.foxnews.com/politics/2014/08/15/report-irs-puts-taxpayer-data-at-risk/
http://www.foxnews.com/politics/2014/08/14/850-days-grossest-incompetence-how-irs-botched-case-identity-theft/
http://www.foxnews.com/politics/2014/08/14/850-days-grossest-incompetence-how-irs-botched-case-identity-theft/
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NSA /CIA *************** 

NSA building America’s biggest spy center (see above)  

 

Rule of Law *************** 

Holder Loses in the Carolinas—Again 
Attorney General Eric Holder suffered a huge loss on Friday in his war on election integrity. 
A federal judge refused to issue a preliminary injunction against North Carolina’s omnibus 
election reform law that includes voter ID, as well as measures such as the elimination of 
same-day registration. 
http://www.nationalreview.com/corner/385144/holder-loses-carolinas-again-hans-von-
spakovsky 

 
Government Waste***************  

DEA paid Amtrak $854,460 for passenger lists 
it could have gotten for free 
The employee was not publicly identified except as a "secretary to a 
train and engine crew" in a report on the incident by Amtrak's 
inspector general. 
http://www.foxnews.com/politics/2014/08/11/dea-paid-amtrak-854460-for-passenger-lists-it-could-
have-gotten-for-free/ 

 

Daily Mail: Hillary Wastes Taxpayers' Money on Glitzy Book 
Tour 
Hillary Clinton left her post at the top of the U.S. State Department on Feb. 1, 2013, but the 
federal government spent more than $55,000 on travel expenses related to her book tour 
just last month, procurement documents show. 
The expenses included a $3,668 charge for her to enjoy a single night's lodging in a suite at 
the posh Four Seasons George V hotel in Paris. 
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/08/11/Daily-Mail-Hillary-Wastes-Taxpayer-Money-
on-Glitzy-Book-Tour 

 

Federal agencies spend millions on union business 
WASHINGTON, D.C. — The Internal Revenue Service isn’t the only federal agency where 
hundreds of employees do union business full-time on the public’s dime. 
“Taxpayers spent around $156 million on federal employees who did no federal work at all,” 
said Nathan Mehrens, president of Americans for Limited Government. 
http://www.foxnews.com/politics/2014/08/11/federal-agencies-spend-millions-on-union-business/ 

 

 US Postal Service loses $2 billion this 
spring 

The U.S. Postal Service lost $2 billion this spring despite 
increasing its volume and charging consumers more money 
to send mail, officials said Monday. (This is IN ADDITION to 

the $100 Billion in debt already!) 
http://www.foxnews.com/politics/2014/08/11/us-postal-service-loses-2-billion-this-spring/ 

http://www.nationalreview.com/corner/385144/holder-loses-carolinas-again-hans-von-spakovsky
http://www.nationalreview.com/corner/385144/holder-loses-carolinas-again-hans-von-spakovsky
http://www.nationalreview.com/corner/385144/holder-loses-carolinas-again-hans-von-spakovsky
http://www.foxnews.com/politics/2014/08/11/dea-paid-amtrak-854460-for-passenger-lists-it-could-have-gotten-for-free/
http://www.foxnews.com/politics/2014/08/11/dea-paid-amtrak-854460-for-passenger-lists-it-could-have-gotten-for-free/
http://usaspending.gov/explore?fiscal_year=all&comingfrom=searchresults&piid=SFR63014M1651&typeofview=complete
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/08/11/Daily-Mail-Hillary-Wastes-Taxpayer-Money-on-Glitzy-Book-Tour
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/08/11/Daily-Mail-Hillary-Wastes-Taxpayer-Money-on-Glitzy-Book-Tour
http://www.foxnews.com/politics/2014/08/11/federal-agencies-spend-millions-on-union-business/
http://www.foxnews.com/politics/2014/08/11/us-postal-service-loses-2-billion-this-spring/
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Other States ***************   

Bloomberg Money Fails to Defeat Milwaukee Pro-Gun Sheriff 
On August 12, Milwaukee County, Wisconsin residents went to the polls and handed pro-
gun rights Sheriff David Clarke a victory. 
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/08/13/Milwaukee-County-To-Bloomberg-Your-
Money-s-No-Good-Here 

 

In Iowa Senate Race, It’s Personality Versus Policy 
http://www3.atr.rollcall.com/in-iowa-senate-race-its-personality-versus-policy/?dcz= 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Colorado 

 

Who owns Colorado?  

Federal Government?  National Forest?  Bureau of Land Management?  Dept. of 
Interior?  …or the Citizens of Colorado?  
 

Colorado Gov. Hickenlooper struggles to fend off GOP rival 
http://www.foxnews.com/politics/2014/08/14/colorado-gov-hickenlooper-struggles-to-fend-off-gop-
rival/ 

 

Health exchange under pressure to find new CEO, improve 
performance in year two 
http://www.healthnewscolorado.org/2014/08/11/health-exchange-under-pressure-to-find-new-ceo-
improve-performance-in-year-2/ 

 

 

 

http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/08/13/Milwaukee-County-To-Bloomberg-Your-Money-s-No-Good-Here
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/08/13/Milwaukee-County-To-Bloomberg-Your-Money-s-No-Good-Here
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/08/13/Milwaukee-County-To-Bloomberg-Your-Money-s-No-Good-Here
http://www3.atr.rollcall.com/in-iowa-senate-race-its-personality-versus-policy/?dcz
http://www.foxnews.com/politics/2014/08/14/colorado-gov-hickenlooper-struggles-to-fend-off-gop-rival/
http://www.foxnews.com/politics/2014/08/14/colorado-gov-hickenlooper-struggles-to-fend-off-gop-rival/
http://www.healthnewscolorado.org/2014/08/11/health-exchange-under-pressure-to-find-new-ceo-improve-performance-in-year-2/
http://www.healthnewscolorado.org/2014/08/11/health-exchange-under-pressure-to-find-new-ceo-improve-performance-in-year-2/
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Dem 
20%

Rep
47%

Other
33%

Douglas County Voters

Dem Rep Other

 

It is now time to “fish or cut bait”.  Our Conservative candidates need 

all of our support.  This is the time to donate financially, no matter 

the amount.  
 
http://www.bobbeauprez.com/#secondPage 

http://corygardnerforsenate.com/ 

http://www.nevilleforcolorado.com/ 

http://patrickforcolorado.com/ 

http://www.laurawoodsforsenate.org/ 

http://www.tonyforcolorado.com/ 

 

FYI 
Douglas County 
*************************** 
 
*Voters Registered as of 08/01//2014  
Democratic:     45,066  
Republican:   104,880  
Other:      73,396  
Total:    223,342 
(Inactive voters  38,413) 

*Douglas County Clerk & Recorder 

 
 

Denver County  
*************************** 
 
*Voters Registered as of July 2014 
Democratic 162,815 
Republican    53,155 
Other  122,223 
Total:   338,193 
(Inactive  125,137) 
* Colorado Sec. of State website 

 

Dem

48%

Repub
16%

Other
36%

Denver County Voters

Dem Repub Other

http://www.bobbeauprez.com/#secondPage
http://corygardnerforsenate.com/
http://www.nevilleforcolorado.com/
http://patrickforcolorado.com/
http://www.laurawoodsforsenate.org/
http://www.tonyforcolorado.com/
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Elections & Voting 
This is the Sec. of State’s website for the official elections calendar. 
Link: http://www.sos.state.co.us/pubs/elections/ 
 
Tuesday, Oct. 14th – Mail in Ballots to be mailed to voters  
Monday, Oct. 20th – Early Voting begins  
Monday, Oct. 27th – Deadline for application for voter registration for mail in ballot. 
Tuesday, Nov. 4th – ELECTION DAY. 
Wednesday, Nov. 12th – Deadline for Clerk & Recorder receipt of overseas military 
ballots  

 

 

Out in the Bush ***************************  
 

Hickenlooper Report  

Gov. Hickenlooper to Colorado: ‘Piss Off’!   
“I’ve avoided taking a position [on the Keystone pipeline] because it’s just going to piss off a 
lot of people in Washington that I don’t need to piss off, and my opinion is not going to 

change anybody’s opinion there.”  (Well, I’m glad to know where HIS allegiance 
lies….) 
http://www.theblaze.com/contributions/gov-hickenlooper-to-colorado-piss-off/ 

 

Hickenlooper to sheriffs: What the f---? 
http://www.9news.com/story/news/local/politics/2014/06/13/governor-apologizes-to-colorados-
sheriffs/10510519/ 

 
Let’s see now:  Fracking ban, gun control, sanctuary city, death penalty, Keystone 
Pipeline, Washington subordination, Comprehensive Sex Education to 4th Graders,  
Same-Day Voter Registration,… 

 

Udall Report  

 
AFP Launches Devastating Ad Highlighting Mark 
Udall’s Obamacare Cover Up 
http://coloradopeakpolitics.com/2014/08/13/peakfeed-afp-launches-
devastating-ad-highlighting-mark-udalls-obamacare-cover-up/ 

 

 
“CHAMPION” OF ECO-EXTREMISTS: Out-Of-

State Eco-Extremists Know Udall Stands With Them 
http://coloradopeakpolitics.com/2014/08/13/champion-of-eco-extremists-out-of-state-eco-extremists-
know-udall-stands-with-them/ 

http://www.sos.state.co.us/pubs/elections/
http://www.theblaze.com/contributions/gov-hickenlooper-to-colorado-piss-off/
http://www.9news.com/story/news/local/politics/2014/06/13/governor-apologizes-to-colorados-sheriffs/10510519/
http://www.9news.com/story/news/local/politics/2014/06/13/governor-apologizes-to-colorados-sheriffs/10510519/
http://coloradopeakpolitics.com/2014/08/13/peakfeed-afp-launches-devastating-ad-highlighting-mark-udalls-obamacare-cover-up/
http://coloradopeakpolitics.com/2014/08/13/peakfeed-afp-launches-devastating-ad-highlighting-mark-udalls-obamacare-cover-up/
http://coloradopeakpolitics.com/2014/08/13/peakfeed-afp-launches-devastating-ad-highlighting-mark-udalls-obamacare-cover-up/
http://coloradopeakpolitics.com/2014/08/13/peakfeed-afp-launches-devastating-ad-highlighting-mark-udalls-obamacare-cover-up/
http://coloradopeakpolitics.com/2014/08/13/champion-of-eco-extremists-out-of-state-eco-extremists-know-udall-stands-with-them/
http://coloradopeakpolitics.com/2014/08/13/champion-of-eco-extremists-out-of-state-eco-extremists-know-udall-stands-with-them/
http://coloradopeakpolitics.com/2014/08/13/champion-of-eco-extremists-out-of-state-eco-extremists-know-udall-stands-with-them/
http://coloradopeakpolitics.com/2014/08/13/champion-of-eco-extremists-out-of-state-eco-extremists-know-udall-stands-with-them/
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AFP-Colorado Statehouse Accountability Project Tears Into 
Targeted State Senators.  Earlier this week, we reported that Americans for 

Prosperity was launching an ad attacking Sen. Mark Udall’s support of Obamacare.  It turns 
out that he had some help here in Colorado in three Democrat State Senators – Andy Kerr, 
Cheri Jahn, and Jeanne Nicholson. And, AFP-Colorado’s Statehouse Accountability Project 
is nailing them, too, with a $100,000 ad buy in Jeffco. 
http://coloradopeakpolitics.com/2014/08/14/peak-feed-afp-colorado-statehouse-accountability-
project-tears-into-targeted-state-senators/ 

 

Udall’s Lip-Service On Sage Grouse Hurts CO 
http://coloradopeakpolitics.com/2014/08/15/birds-of-a-feather-udalls-lip-service-on-sage-grouse-
hurts-co/ 

 

Gardner Keeps Pressure on Udall over Obamacare Support 
http://coloradopeakpolitics.com/2014/08/11/peakfeed-gardner-keeps-pressure-on-udall-over-obamacare-
support/ 

 
Romanoff 

Coffman, Romanoff spar in first debate in country’s hottest 
congressional race. 
http://kdvr.com/2014/08/14/coffman-romanoff-spar-in-first-debate-of-countrys-hottest-congressional-
race/ 

 

Romanoff refuses to take a position on Keystone. It's what's 
wrong with DC. Afraid to take a position. 
https://twitter.com/coffmanforco/status/499995262321180672 

 
 

Events: ***************    

     

 
 

SOLD OUT 

 
 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

http://coloradopeakpolitics.com/2014/08/14/peak-feed-afp-colorado-statehouse-accountability-project-tears-into-targeted-state-senators/
http://coloradopeakpolitics.com/2014/08/14/peak-feed-afp-colorado-statehouse-accountability-project-tears-into-targeted-state-senators/
http://coloradopeakpolitics.com/2014/08/14/peak-feed-afp-colorado-statehouse-accountability-project-tears-into-targeted-state-senators/
http://coloradopeakpolitics.com/2014/08/14/peak-feed-afp-colorado-statehouse-accountability-project-tears-into-targeted-state-senators/
http://coloradopeakpolitics.com/2014/08/15/birds-of-a-feather-udalls-lip-service-on-sage-grouse-hurts-co/
http://coloradopeakpolitics.com/2014/08/15/birds-of-a-feather-udalls-lip-service-on-sage-grouse-hurts-co/
http://coloradopeakpolitics.com/2014/08/15/birds-of-a-feather-udalls-lip-service-on-sage-grouse-hurts-co/
http://coloradopeakpolitics.com/2014/08/11/peakfeed-gardner-keeps-pressure-on-udall-over-obamacare-support/
http://coloradopeakpolitics.com/2014/08/11/peakfeed-gardner-keeps-pressure-on-udall-over-obamacare-support/
http://coloradopeakpolitics.com/2014/08/11/peakfeed-gardner-keeps-pressure-on-udall-over-obamacare-support/
http://kdvr.com/2014/08/14/coffman-romanoff-spar-in-first-debate-of-countrys-hottest-congressional-race/
http://kdvr.com/2014/08/14/coffman-romanoff-spar-in-first-debate-of-countrys-hottest-congressional-race/
https://twitter.com/coffmanforco/status/499995262321180672
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/07/19/July-18-19-Set-for-National-Days-of-Protest-Against-Obama-s-Disastrous-Immigration-Policies
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Government/2014/07/19/July-18-19-Set-for-National-Days-of-Protest-Against-Obama-s-Disastrous-Immigration-Policies
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Fmr. Border Patrol Agent, Zack Taylor 
Time: August 19, 2014 from 6:30pm to 8:30pm 
Location: CCU Beckman Center 
See more details and RSVP on Colorado Tea Party Patriots: 
 
CRBC Meet & Greet:  
Bob Beauprez, Cynthia Coffman, Scott Stapleton, and Wayne Williams  
Tuesday, Aug. 19th @ 5:00 – 7:00 pm  
Colorado Auto Dealers Assoc.  
290 E. Speer Blvd, Denver.  
RSVP:  Kim.Harrison@ColoradoDealers.org 
 
Fundraiser:  
Richard D. Zane, M.D. & Kennon Heard M.D., Ph.D. 
What is happening in Colorado Emergency Rooms 
Wednesday, August 20th @ 6:00 – 7:30 pm  
Cherry Hills Village Residence. 
www.smartcolorado.org/rsvp 
 

Colorado Tea Party Patriots! 
'All-Star Workshop with Carly Fiorina & Hugh Hewitt!'  
Time: August 23, 2014 from 9am to 3pm 
Location: Denver Athletic Club 
http://denverteaparty.ning.com/events/event/show?id=6277595%3AEvent%3A42665&xgi=2lOONKyDScys1I&x
g_source=msg_invite_event 
 

Precinct Get-out-the-Vote Training 
Castle Rock Library:  Sept 3rd 6:00 pm to 8:00 pm  
Highlands Ranch Library:  Sept 16th 6:00 pm to 8:00 pm  
Parker Library:  Sept. 25th 6:00 pm to 8:00 pm  
 
  

 
We just saw this excellent movie yesterday and we encourage you 
and everyone you know to take the time to see this movie which 
is well done, educational, and full of American history that most 
people have no clue about. It factually exposes the America Haters 
including many in Academia and our Government of their goals in 
a polite, clinical and factual manner.  (Mike Meyer)  
http://www.americathemovie.com/ 
 

 
 

AMERICA: EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD OR EXCEPTIONALLY EVIL?  

Dinesh D'Souza zeroes in on 2 competing, utterly opposite visions for America 
http://www.wnd.com/2014/08/america-exceptionally-good-or-exceptionally-
evil/?utm_campaign=2320948&utm_content=418395839&utm_medium=email&utm_source=Emailvi
sion 

 
 
 
 

mailto:Kim.Harrison@ColoradoDealers.org
Timbers%20Conservatives%208-17-14.doc
Timbers%20Conservatives%208-17-14.doc
Timbers%20Conservatives%208-10-14.doc
Timbers%20Conservatives%208-10-14.doc
http://www.americathemovie.com/
http://www.wnd.com/2014/08/america-exceptionally-good-or-exceptionally-evil/?utm_campaign=2320948&utm_content=418395839&utm_medium=email&utm_source=Emailvision
http://www.wnd.com/2014/08/america-exceptionally-good-or-exceptionally-evil/?utm_campaign=2320948&utm_content=418395839&utm_medium=email&utm_source=Emailvision
http://www.wnd.com/2014/08/america-exceptionally-good-or-exceptionally-evil/?utm_campaign=2320948&utm_content=418395839&utm_medium=email&utm_source=Emailvision
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GOP – Is this the best you can do? 

Cripes all Friday!! 
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References:      

 
On-line References on request.  

     
Contacting Congress (Factsheet)    

W2.eff.org/congress/ 
U.S. Capitol Switchboard      
 [202] 224-3121  
U.S. Legislative Information  
 Beta.Congress.gov 

 
 
Colorado Delegation:  
 
CD 1 Diana DeGette   (202) 225-4431 
CD 2 Jared Polis   (202) 225-2161 
CD 3 Scott Tipton   (202) 225-4761 
CD 4 Cory Gardner   (202) 225-4676 
CD 5 Doug Lamborn   (202) 225-4422 
CD 6 Mike Coffman  (202) 225-7882 
CD 7 Ed Perlmutter   (202) 225-2645 
Michael Bennet   (202) 224-5852 
Mark Udall    (202) 224-5941 
 
Local Meetings:  
Arapahoe County Joint Tea Party – 2nd Tuesday monthly 

American Conservatives of Color - 2nd Saturday of the month, 6:00 - 8:00pm  

Liberty Libations – 3rd Monday of the month, 6:00 pm 
Lincoln Club of Colorado – 3rd Wednesday monthly 

Douglas County Republican Women – 3rd Wednesday monthly 

Colorado Republican Business Coalition – 3rd Friday monthly 

Coffee4Conservatives – 3rd Sunday monthly 

South East Aurora Republicans – 4th Monday monthly  

Douglas County Young Republicans 
Denver Metro Young Republicans (DMYR) 

 
 

Quote:  

“A Grand Jury could indict a peanut butter sandwich” 

     Judge Jeanine Pirro 

 
 
 
 
 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00169ek5FvhY2yI7mDO4qC3QSzXGTuoPhaZOCb8VRjOzT8PzYO8E4pohQ1W3iBKdhzJ-OUMBiuo5SBQgw_-aoPbMdg7b5Jl9vn70KGhSYFf176x1KO4pm4Gc3Fws6CxWroKRCQF9yNXG6VJUW1X0XK7EzyATYO9RFA1NubbMieaDgz4H3po53j8f4S-1TC07TImO23cmhOqJ3azvJpOCFbiUA==&c=XFSE-0SMZW1XP6yWZBBonPaxQ6gSGY8lsCUq1DLMnOZlPmzCc630fw==&ch=oG43O4XcsprcV1M4-G1hUuY4hifrXysDQgXtO7a3sqtyeCVuVShE7g==
http://www.meetup.com/Denver-Metro-Young-Republicans-DMYR/t/wg2_grpn/?gj=ej1b
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Reminder: 
  

Please share this newsletter with your conservative friends. This is not on a website 
and can only be obtained via my email address.  

 

 

 

Whether you consider me to 

be exceptional or not, I’m  

 

Proud to be an American! 

David E. Adams, M.D., M.S. 
Precinct 342, District 28 
2014 Alternate GOP Delegate 
Parker, CO 
[719] 685-6044 
 

 
 
Disclaimer:  
The opinions expressed here are strictly my own and may not precisely reflect those of the G.O.P.  
 
Unsubscribe: 
If you do not wish to receive this newsletter, simply RSVP to this email address.  
 


